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THE THEOLOGUE.
Voi.. 4.-JANUARV, 1s:-<.2.

F>resbyteriap (;o1ege, H4alifax.

HOSEA.

f HE book of the prophet Hosea is phiced ait the head of the
Minor Prophets, not becainse it is tirst iii time but in imi-

portance. Little is kznown of the writor except whait cuin ho
gathered frorn the book itself. he whole tenor of the conmposi-
tion shows that the propliet l)elonged to the iiorthern kingdom.
The addresses coîîcern Israel, the style his Cali Araniali colorhng,
the land is nitined as the prophet's laind, alil the King of Sainieiria
the writer calis 4"our king"

The tiîne when Hosea ercsdthe prophetical gift is staited
in the opening of the prophe-cy. Jeroboaui Rl. reigned in the
kingdonm of Israel, and Uz»zai, Jothai, Alittz, and Hezokiali wv'î z
kings ini Judati. It is noti-eable, liowev'ci that Jeroboti.nî's reigï.,
cones down only a part of thie w'ycovered by the ine of Hosea's
prophecy. This xnay have been thait the period succee<(ling the
fali of tlie dynasty of Jehu, not long aftcr the death of Jeroboain
II., %vas a tine of ainarchy iii tbe northern kingdoin, and the
prophet rnay not have regarded it wvorth while inentio-iing kiîîgs
w~ho, reigned only a yeair or two, or iii sonie case.s only a, few
mionths. Another explanaition is that originally the proplîccies
înay have been in two parts, «and thait ais the îîîatter contaiined in
the tîrst part, covcred by the first, tlîrce ha ptr,)oints to a tinie
wlîen the dynasty of Johv. stili cxisteid, it w.-s littitig thait the
naine of Jeroboani II. should bo i>lail ait its hoa(l. T hle question
lias been asked, WVly did Hosea who bcloiiced to the îiortlîcrn
kingdorn etiiiier-ate the kings of Judah ? '1o this it înay be
replied that Hos;ea although living i Israel StI regarded Jeru-
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salem as the seat of the theocracy. Taking into *aecount the
tcstimony furnishied by the monuments, the chironology of tis
period is not in ail points clearly deflncd, some wvriters inaking
the time of Hosea's prôphecy extend over about forty years,
others mnaking it as much i s sixty-five. Approximately, the
period niay be assigned to B. C. 790-730, coxning down to, a few,
years before the deportation. of the ten tribes. Another matter
lias elicitedl diversity of opinion. The question lias been asked,
Did the prophet deliver theose discourses as a whole, or are they
only an outline of addresses given to, the people frein time to
time over a periodl of lialf a century or more? The arguments
for and against are discuissed in treatises on Old Testament Intro-
duction. The iinost naturaI view is that the book as 'we now
have it contains only an outline of the prophet's addresses-an
outline, however, drawn up by himself towards the close of bis
life.

.In the time of Hosea, the northern, kingdomn lied fallen into a
state of frightful apostasy. Notwithstanding the blow which
Jehu lied struck ut Bam.l--%vorship, its effects were stili widely
feit. The nation was a nation of idolaters. The lieart was; set
upon idols. Soîne of tlie people professed to worship Jehovah
by imnages, but others wvere downright idolaters. Then, as a
necessary resuit the inorals of the land were sadly low. Error
in doctrine as in every case induced error in practise. Oppres-
sion, disbonesty, lying, swearing, adultery and kindred sins, were
unblushingly practised. The land %vas groaning beneath its
load. Truc, here and there, as in the times of Elijali, Ced had
bis hidden eues. Throughiout, the land were those who lied not
bowved, the knee to, Baal, wlio regardcd altars and asheras as an
îbomination, who lied no syînpathy with calf-worship, and who
stili liad faith, in the covenant relationship. But what were tliey
among se m'mny? Ail classes of the people seeni to have beeii
affected. King and noble and peasant, se called propliets; and
priests, appear te have been carried awvay býy one great flood of
wickedness. In the time of temporal prosperity, zis during the
reign of somne of the dynasty of Jehu, in the time of Jeroboain
IL liimself for exanmple, when the nation uttained a higli pre-
einience in this respect, the 1,cople sacriticed to their ewn net
and burned incense te their own drag, not recogrniziig the fact
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that the goodness of Cod sîould, lcad thein to repentance; and,
during the tine of oppression, they soughit hclp by taking the
heatiien into alliance instead of trusting in thec, living God.
That this picture is uîot overdrawn is evident froîin co.iteinporary
history. In connection wvith the study of this book should bc
read the prophecies of Amios aLnd Micali, also sone parts of
Isaiali. Lighit wvi11 be derived froin the history of the tiînes as
delineated. in the books of Kings and Chronicles, Soînetimes
indeed these histories are not very full, but wliat can, be read
between the lin2s is often as empliatie as %vhiat is openly expressed.

Sucli then wws the nation to whicli the propbh'ýt was sent, Rie
wvas raised up amnong lis own people, to set before theni their
sins, to point out the inevitable downfall if there wvas flot repen-
tance, and to plead witli tlîem foir the sake of the love of God to,
turn froin their sins that they might live. For the delivery
of sucli a miessage,, the propliet was adinirably fitted. He was in
complote liarmony with the Spirt that inspired him. If sin ivas
to ho denounced, lie denounced it Nvith the conviction that it was
the woise thing in the world. If the consequences of sin were to be
pictured out, lie used io aituless Iangaa.ge, but witli a~ .pirit
treznblingly alive to the welfare of those ivho wvere his kinsînen, lie
pointed to the cloud surcharged withi the clementh of dlestruction,
and cried to his deluded. countrynien bo fiee for refuge ere tlie
boit feu. If the love of God, the tender liearted. yearning of the
love of Ceod, tos be hield up as the grand constrain'ig motive
bo turn the people froîn reb,-ýllion t obedience, his fa'e wvas sufihised
witli tears, and w~itli warm, passionate appeals %vich mniglit welI
moit even liearts of stone, lie bescechied the nation bo turn front
the error of its- ways and to toucli the sceptre of inercy which,
was strctchied out stili. Neyer did Cod raise up a prophot wlio,
speaking after the inanner of nmen, Nvavs more iii unison with his
message than H-osea the son of Beeri. In him were combined
the spirit of the prophet Elijali and the spirit of the apostie
John. At one time his words Nvere like thunderboits, and at
another they distilled like dew, -)r feil like rain upon the new
mown grass. This variety of emotion which, was a neccssary
outeome of the character of lis message has left its impress very
markedly upon his style. Hosea lias been called the Jeremiah
of the nortihern kingdom. They are alike, and yet tliey are
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unlike. Jereiniah'ts eniotion is largely of one kind. Covercd with
sackcloth and asiies lie sits down and utters a low plaintive w~ai1 of
sorrow. The harvest is pa.st, the suinier is ended. The sluices
of an overwhelinig floo<l are already opened. The wvalls of the
lioly city are crunîibling bctfore the batteriiîg-raîns of the eiîeny.
Thiere is no0 hope. Thec people are already going inito captivity.
WVith Hosea also there is sorrow, deep) aud tender pathos. But
thiere is more. You can se his eye flash witlî rigliteous indigna-
tion aws lie behiolds a people deliberately eut themnselves loose fromn
evcry sense of shame, and insuit the Alinighity to his face ; and
you also, behiold in hlmii the alacrity, the earnestnessl, the eager-
ness which '-spire a general in the tinie of battie 'when moment-
ous issues are suspended in the balance. The people had
grievously backslidden, but there is hope. He puts the trumpet
to, his lips, and in hope lie sounds forth God's loving message :
1'Return ye backsliding ebjîdren and I will heal your backslid-
ing." Now this play of varied eniotion bias affected the prophet's
style. It is abrupt, at timnes the connection is difficuit to, trace,
frequcntly the thoughit is left to, ho supplie ý.. And yet there are
passages of inarvellous, beauty and niatchlcss pathos, as for
examnple whien God is represented as saying : " How shall 1 give
tllee up, Ephraim i?" au, "I will hoas tie dew unto Israel." The
style of Hosea lias always, been noted by commentators for its;
lîcculiarities. [t bias been sa.id that the eniotional distress caused
by his nessage of woc lias choked the prophet's utterance and
brouglit confusion into his style, tîxat the prophet's rhythm is1
the artless rhythm of sighis and sobs, and that the fetters of
gramminar are almnost too iiucli for bis veliement feeling. Eichorn
bias described the style very graphically, indeed the description
resemnbles the style itself : " Hosea's discourse is like a garland
wvoven of a mniultiplicity of flowers;, images are wvoven upon
images, coniparison w'ound upon comparison, metaphor strung
upon nietaphor. Ho plucks one flower and throws it down that
hie may directly break off anotlier. Like a bec lie flues; fromn one
flower bcd to, another, that lie inay suck his lioney froin the niost
varied picces."

The book divides itself into two parts. The first part consists
of the flrst three chapters, and the second emibraces the rest of
the book. In part first the conduet of Israel towards God is
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represented by the conduet of an adulterous woman. She for-
sakes lierbhusband and lives with a paramour who ultimately casts
lier off, and perhaps sells ber into, slavery. And the conduct of
God towards Israel is, represeyited by the injured husband buy-
ing his adulterous wieout of servitude and taking her back
home. Whether the prci,1Let is here relating bis personal history
and employing it in an allegorical way in the outset, of his
prophecy, as the most, of exegetes nowv think, or whetber the
statement is not to be taken literally but to be explained in some
other way, la a question which bas been variously answered; but
tCie truth întended te be taught 18 plain-heartless apostasy on
part of Israel, and on part of God readiness to forgive. This,
introduction prepares the way for the body of the propbecies
contained in the rest of the book. It is difficuit, perhaps impos-
sible, to, logically divide this second part into, sections, altbeugh
the attempt lias been mrade. The utterauces of a loving father
,whose, heart is torm by conlicting einotions in dealing wvîth an
incorrigible son are not subject to the lit«w.s of cold logic. Tliey
do net flow in censecutive order. They refuse te be caut into
any rnould. The botter view to take of part second is to regard
it as presenting ini a variety of ways tbree grand trutlis-Isrr -1
bias deeply siuned against bis covenant God ; Israel 18 invited,
nay entrcated, te, retuni to God whoni ho bias fersaken; God i.,
willing, nay desirous, te receive Israel back. Lîke a kaleiocp
these trutbs are exhibited in a great variety of ways. Havf*rig
gone the rounds once the prophet repeats the process, using otber
wvords anld calling te bis aid otber illustrations. This is neitiier a
needless nor a wearisoine iteration. Tbe dissulving views mnay
present different, scenery, but in every case across the canvass
stand the saine grand trutbs.

Cheyne remarks that there is no personal Messiahi in Hosea.
In opposition te this , Dclitzscli thinks that " David" in the close
cf the third chapter nicans a king Nvio is the antitype aud de-
scendant, cf David: <' Afterward shall the children cf Israel re-
turn, and seek the Loord their God, n:;.1 David thieir King; and
shahl fear the Lord and bis goodness in the latter da.ys." At.
the close 'i the tirst chapter the clilidren of Judali are repre-
sented in the future as appointingr theniselves ene head, wben
they shall be as the sand cf the sen.. Then,. ini the lirst verse cf
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the eleventh chupter the expression, " I called mny son out of
Egypt,"> must iii some other way than mere accommodation be
applied to Christ. Yet it mîust be admitted that "«Messianie
references are not clearly and prominently developed." In this
respect the son of Beeri miust give place to, the son of Amnos.
Hosea's hints muist be superseded by the ail but completely un-
veiled statements or rather picture teaching of the evangelical
prophet. But Hosea's wc..-k was in many respects 'diffèrent from
that of Isaiali especially in the later prophecies. The one was
raised up to reclaim an apostate people, the other to comnfort an
afflieted clii 'rch.

Passing now to some of the decidedly xnarked features of this
prophet, notice his intense anthropomnorphism. Jehovah is de-
scribed as thinking, feeling, aIcting as a man, of course ini a way
that is not sinful. As a foving hiusband feels whio has been
wronged by ail unfo.ithiful wife, so is Jehovali described as feel-
ing wlîen he beholds adulterous Jsrael. There is rigliteous indig-
nation at conduet so base and ungrateful, thiere is keen jealousy,
yet there is a yearning for the re-establishiment of the old relation-
slip, there is a îvillingness to, forgive. The mind of Jehovali,
the covenant Ood of Israel, is represented as distracted with con-
flicting emotions. At one time, like an overpowering storm,
rigliteous indignation s'weeps everything before it: "«I will
visit upon lier the days of Baalim, . . . when she Nvent after
lier loyers and forgat me, saith the Lord." At another, love
triumpho: " I will oven betroth thee unto me in faithfulness,
and thou shait know the Lord." And ail through the book, even
where the figure is not that of an unfaithful spouse, Jehovali is
exhibited in the same nianner, at one time smiting, at another
pouring in the healing balm : «' I will be unto Epliraini as a
lion, and as a young lion to the house of Judah: I, evt.n I, will
tear and go away ;" " I will heal their backsliding, I will love
them freely, for mine anger is turned away from him." True,
many other parts of the Old Testament Scripture deal in
anthropomorphic representations of Jehovah, but it wvould seemi
that in this respect tr.e book of Hosea exceeds them ail.

Another characteristic of this book is the clear empliatie por-
trayal of the love of G%-d. This, perhaps, more than any other
part of Hosea's teachixsg, gives the book a character almost
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unique. Not niost certainly that the love of God is not tauglit
in other parts of the Old Testamnent, but in Hosea a very marked
prominence is assigned it. The book commences with an exhibi-
tion of the greatness of this love, for how intense inust the love
of a mnan be Nvho is %villinct to overlook the adulteries of lus wife
and receive lier back to his homne. Suchi is the love of God
towards the returninge sinner. Then, the book ends wvitli the
language, of love: IlI will be as the dew unto Israel; lie shial
grow as the lily, and cust forth luis roots like Lebanon." Just as
a day ivhici lias heen intermittent w'ith sunshine and cloud, calmn
and storm, ends wvith a glorious sunset, so the book of Hosea in
its closing chapter gives suclu a display of God's love as to encour-
age repenting ones to say: IlCorne and let us return unto the
Lord ; for lie biath tom, a.nd lie wvill heal us, lie liath snuitten and
he wvill bind us Up." Many parts of the book of Hosea are, se far
as tlie divine love is coxucerned, a foreshadowing of the parable of
the prodigal son, whiichi is spoken in reply te, the charge, "This
inax receiveth sinners and eatethi with thienu."

Tlie homniletical pu&-poses which inay be served by this book
are many. The prophet. speaks of a national deg(eneracy and
apostasy. Hiespeaks for timnes when the people as a nation had
sunk lowv and Nvere guilty of grieveus sins. The faithful

-preacher inust whien needs be look beyond the narrow circle of
his flock, and speak agrainst national sîns in Ianguage unmistak-
ably plain. A way, bothi commnon and plausible, which sonie
adopt to silence the voice of those wvhom God has placed upon his
watchi-tovers, is te say, "eYou miust not preachi politics." If by
this is meant that a minister of the gospel should not have, and
should not teach, a party spirit, thien no exception cani be taken
to the advice. But if by it is meant, "lYou inust not denounce
national sins hecause induced by the sins of the rulers of the
land," then mnust ininisters imitate the prophets of old and preach
whether the people wilI hear or forbear. The national sins of
Israel brought captivity upon the land.

This book affords an excellent study at a tirne of religious
declension in a cengregation or a church. What better fitted to
waken the conscience and nielt the lieart than a faithful and.
loving exposition of such a passage as the following: IlHow
shail 1 give thee up, Ephiraitun? how shaîl I deliver thee, Israel ?
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how shall 1 make thee as Admah ? how shahl I set thee as Ze-
boim ? mine heart is turned wvithin, ne, iny repentings are kindled
together."

There are passages whichi show Iow (lot somnetimes sends
affliction upon his erring children to bring thein back to himself.
Take, f--r exaxnple, tliat touching section ini the second chapter,
beginning with the sixthi veise: "'Therefore, behold, I will hiedge up
thy way with timorns, and make a wvall, that she Wai al not find lier
paths; and she shall follow after lier lovers, but she shall not
overtake theni, and she shall seek them and shall not find themn;
then sh&ahl she say, 1 wilI go and return to niy first husband, for
then it w'as better wviti nie than now."

There are also passages whici ,;jtow the folly of a sinful c')urse.
Indeed the whole book einphasizes this truth. For, if the nation
liad not broken covenant with God in setting up calves at Bethel
and Dan, in practising Baa1-worshîp, and in mnany othier ways,
they hiad been a prosperous and happy people. But indulged sin
induced anarchy and bloodshied, and at Iast long trains of weep-
ing captives proclainied the truth that it is an ev;l thing to, sin
against God. The seventh verse of the eighitli chapter brings
thiis truthi out : " For they have sown, the wvind, and they shall
reap the whirlwind."

In times of great religious decleusion, whiei the foundations
sceen to be destroyed, the faîth of God's people soinetiines growvs
weak, and they are ready to, exclaim "We shall surely one (tay
perisli by the hand of Satul." It is wcll, at -sucli times, for the
servants of the Lord to, show that God's work wiIl go on and
prosper to, the end. Suchi a passage as the tentm verse of the
first chapter inight forin the subjeet of discourse :"IYet the
nuxuber of the children of Israel hoil be as the sand of the sea."
And then the whole of the fourteenth chapter is radiant withl
hope.

Space has admitted of only a few selections show'ing howv this
interesting book can serve homiletical purposes. The diligent
student wil) find precious passages in every chapter, passages
which whien understood will prove "profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, féo' correction, and for instruction in righiteousness." So
long a-, fidelity dema- is the portrayal, of sin as the abominable
thing which, God hiaVe and as that which constitt4Les the founda-
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tion of suftèring whether personal or national, and 80 long as the
wonderfui love of God iuat be einployed as the most effective
ineans to arouse the careless, to, reclaiin the erring, to cheer the
despondent and to gild the future with hope, so long shouid the
words of Ilosea the son of Beeri oceupy an important place in
the teachings of the church. J URE

5024E OLLD TESTAMEN!.ýT MISTRANASLA TIONS.

~ROFESSOR Robertson Sinith, ini tus Oldl Testament ini the
iJewisli Chiurchi, indicates, wliat is abundantiy evident to

the- Iebrew student, that the Great Synod, the Tzirguinists, and
the Masoretes of Tiberias, were, on the whole, uncritical comnien-
tators on the Old Testamnent Canon. When holi goes beyond this,
and inakes thiese Hebrew scholars a pack of ignorant tradition-
alists, and, at the -saille tine, inost inconsistently, a body of
inspire(l forgers, lie forfeits the synipathy of fair indited exani-
mners of the Sacred Text. The error o)f the Jewish crities w'as
of precisely thiesanie nature as that of the Ilîgher critics of the
present day, a shlvishi adherence to the îinuiitiae of the gramîina-
tical letter, at the expense of the historicai spirit, il, w *vhich both
are woefully deficient. The Hebremwzivs not a historian. TUje01*
neyer wvas a Hebrewv Herodotus. Ho was a national chironicler
ait best; and, .save for the influence of Greek letters, no Josep)Ius
woulcl have arisen in the nation to eiulate Xeiiopluon and
Thucydides. Though continental in greogrraphiical situdtion, and
historicai surrounidings, ]lis omil land the very centre of the inost
ancient history of the world, the Hearew was of ail luien the
inost insular. ]"le contempt of the Greek for the Barbariani wa.s
inil and iagnanimous compared wvith the arrogant ignorance
and impatience of the Jeuv of ail that pertained to the life of the
unhoiy Gentile. One lias but to glance over the Talmuds and
the wvritings of the best rabbinicai commientators, therein to see
how the best actions of Ishiniael and Esau are inisrepresented, in
order to learn howv bitter wvas the aniinus of their autiiors against
everything and everbody ziot distinctly Israulite. That this
hiateful spirit did not prevail to such an extent as Professor
Robertson Smith imagines, however, is exceedingly plain
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fron the fact that the Book of Job, supposed by thie transiators (if
the Septuagint to hiave been writteni origially by an Edomite,
by others to bu the work of a Horite, re*fained it L.th
canon. In the more ancient books of Seripture, hiistorical parti-
culars serving for the connection of sitcred and profane history
are largely wanting. The valuable scr-ap of Genesi.s XIV is a
golden fragment, but, otherwîse, the Egyptian ionarclîs are
simply designated Pharaoh, and the Japhetie Philistine Kings
are Pidishiahs, translated into Hebrew Abiimelechis. Viewed in
the Iighit of inspiration, these inust be cases4 ini wlich it was
J'the glory of Cod to conceal a thing; but the hionor of kîings is
to search, out a inatter." It will not exait us unduly to assume
for a short tine the roie of king.s in this coi.aection.

A genealegy inay liave littie theological. signifleance, but.
nevertheless, niay be of historie value, and of apologetie a.- weIl.
Tliere is a disc1vp:ancy bpetween the naines piven to thie wives of
Esau in Genesis XXVI : 34, XXVIII : 9, on the one hand, and in
Ceniesis XXXVI; 2, 3, on the other. In the latter, these %vives
are three in nunmber, a Hittite, a Honite, and an Ishinaelite,
princess, naîned respectively Adali or Judith, Aholibmumîah. andl
Mahalath or Baslieinath. The 34thi verse of Genesis X XVI reads:
-'And Esau was forty years old when lie took to wife Judith the
daughter of Beeri the. Hittite, and Bashemath. the daughiter of
Eton the Hittite" Accordinig to punctuation, Esau inarried two
Hittite wiveeu, Judith, wvho, is the Adahi of XXXVI: 2, whiere she
is called the daughiter of Eton the Hittite, and Bashemathi, eIse-
where called the daugliter of Ishminaei and sister of Nebiotm.
F!ow Mahalath, Ishimael's daugliter, camne to, be called aiso Bashie-
math I do noV profess to explaimi; but there is no difficulty in
regard te the supposed double Hittite alliance of Esau. AMali
or Judith is cailed the daughlter both of Beeri and of Etoni ue
of the twu, therefore, inust liave been lier stop or adoptive
father or, botter still, lier graiidfather, Let the puinctuation be.
changed and a preposition inserted, and the reading is, "'Judithi,
the daughiter of Beeri the Hittite and of Bashemath, the daughtel
of Elon the Hittite. Baslieinath was the wife of Beeri, and
the mother of Adah or Judith; and Eton was qÈlhu maternai
grandfather of Esau's wife. IIow do Bashienath and Eton have
such prominence assigned thein? It is a case of muatriarchy.
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Elon's Hittite clan wvas superior to that of Beeri, for EVon wvas at
man of note in his day, giving naine to the Aelonetic Gulf of te
Red Sea; hence, whilo Basheniath's husband is named, Adah's,
descent is connected not in his lino but ini that of lier distingt.islied
grandfather, and scripture is reconciled with scripture. There is
a confirmation of this genealogy ini the ancient Greek records
preservedl by Hiner aud Euripides. lu both the records, Beeri
is called Proteus, a Greek corruption of iLs local forin Bceroth,
wlîich, in Ploenicia and elsewlîczo, becamue Bery tus, and hoe i%
mnade a king of Egtypt, or te old mnan of te sea whio counits his
seals at Phiaros. The transference of scene froiti the &,-d Sea to
the shores of Egypt is not a very serious discrepancy. Homier
(OdIyssey IV. 365) cais the daugliter of Proteus by te naine
Idothea, whichi is the Judith or Adali of the Hebrew text. Euri-
pides (Helena, 7 seq.) terins lier Theonoe, but mnakes lier mnother,
and the wife of Proteus, a vigin of Lte sea called Psaînathe, W~ho
is te Basheinatli of Genesis. The naine of Elon, the father of
Bashematli, is replaced by that of Nereus, but tho title, lialios-
geron, by wliic7i the latter is more comnmonly known, inay have
arisen out of an attenipt to inake don signi ficant, in Greek. Titus
it appears that Esaus wive.Q were ladies of ronown, iii the dy
whien earth was young agatin, after the Deluge inadle a newbei-
ning for huntan history.

In Numnbers XXII: 5, we read that Balak, King(r of Moab,
sent to"« Biaai», te son of Beor to Petitor, whichi is by the river
of the land of the children of his people to cali hini." A more
unhistorical snd ungeographical stateinent. of locality *iu hardlly
be imagined. Since the Limne of Josephius, Pethor lias been
located in M espota-r'*, beyond the Euphrat& There was,
indeed, a Petru or Pitron in Assyrian days ini that region, ou the
Sagura or Saacoras, a tributary of tie Euphrates. (Records of
the Past, original series, 111, 93, 49), but it does not follow that
Pethor was there in 1500 B. O. Pethor was by te river of the
land of Bene Amnmo, ) -hich certainly does mia e "children, or
sons of bis people " But ..eferring to Genesis XIX: 38., we find
that one of the sons of Lot was; cailed Ben Amètii, the flrst
letter in Amîni being, as in Atmo, an ayin, and iý is added.
teLihe saine is te father of the children of Ammon unto this
-day." $'No enLtie, who was not hidebound in grammatical refine-
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inents, could ia-ve failed to see that Balaam either was ant
Amumonite, and thus a kinsman of the Moabite stock, or a sojour-
iier in thiela.dof Amon.- I have elsewhere (the Hittites) given
good historical reasons for believing that in the quiches of (Central
Aincrica, wve have an Ammonite reinuant in this continent; but
have not stated elsewhere that the Quiche naine for a priest is
Balaum, a terni whichi, strange to say, also denotes a tiger. Jere-
miali (XLVIII, 12) prophesied, of Moab, the comipanion kingdom,
thiat its plants shall go over the sea, and ru- ch even to the sea, of
Jazer. The isles of the Imîdian ocean and the Pacifie, doubtless
bore remnants of thiese once 19rosperous nations over to the Cen-
tral Anierican homes which t.îey beautified with thmeir art, anid
41efiled Nith their degrading superstitions. Yct, it is to be noted
that they kept up till after theu Spaiti,-Is eonquest. the Abrahanîle
rite of circumncision.

Iii Dceuteroniomyi (VIIL 20), and elsewhc±re in the Hextateuchi,
the stateinent is nmade tliat Cod sent Ihornctsbefore the children
of Israel te drive out the natives of Canaaui. The word ren-
dered kormet is tzir<dt, or, giving guttural power te the ayin,
tzrqaw, and incans a hornet, but it aise denotes Zorah, a city of
the Ainonite-s in Dani, aind, in the Teruis Zarethlite, Zorite, and
Zorathiite (l Chrou. Il, 53,54. IV, 2% a~ powerful tribe of the
Honites, Ainorites, or Kiîjath Jcariînites, wlio*se wiswith
the ilittites, aîîd wvit1 other Ainorite people, so wtakened auid
livided the Palestinianî Kingrdomn, thmît the conqucst by

Joshua miel lus victorlous Israelites was thercby greatly facilita-
tud. This sul)ject I lhave q1eak inith ab length in min article On
the Hormuets of Seripture (Preskileiait, Qu.arleriy (L7d1>ce
tonê Reviu.. Oct 1875,) wliere the complotk evideuîce for the
idenitification înay be founid.

Thcre i, passaige in II Sauuuel V, 6-8, whichi mnust have
.struck devout reulers and -uinirers of King David unpleasantly.
It is that calling for the extermnination of the laine and blind
people of the citadel of Jebus or Jerusalemn, 4'<the laine and the
blind that arc hiatcd of David's soul." This is a strange revela-
tion, auid ai new and abhiorrent liglit iii w~hich te view% the warrior
king. The wordls translated lame and blind are Hapischini and
Hagivriîn, giving force to the ayin of the latter. They do mean.
laine and blind te a grmnarian or to a lexicographer, but not..
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to, ant historian. Hubisega wits a, god of the Taraman Akkadians
of Babylonia, answering to the Grcek Hephi*stoS ; and Khiupuseîa
Was aL Hittite town and region ciflcd lifter in, frequently re-
ferrcd to, in the Aitiericitn aimais. Heffhaestus, or Vulcaui, lis
the Latins called li,î, wias, like the Egyptian PtAhl and the
Phoe-nician PatoLeus, wvho lire the saie uiider transformations, the
Iimping godl, ani his prieits, or it inayL be imiages nanied after
him, were the Hapischimi of Chronicles. The Hagivrini or
Giverinii were his attendants, the Cabiri, represented in Jebus
cîther by images or by priests. Wliat David h:ted ias, not
lame and blind unfortunates, o1ljects of pity even to savages,
but idolatry, -as reprcsented by its priesth or by Cie statues of
its- lic-entious and cruel gods. This put-, ain entirely different
face upon the historical record.

The tiventy-first chapter of Isajali contains ai woniderfully
vivid picttire of the ovcrthrow of Babylonian empire by the
Medes and Persians, the peculiar idioîn aîîd beaity) and ev_-n
sense of îvichl are narred in the Etiglislh translation. WVhether
Yam Re8t&plwth, shiould be readl as the Caspian Ses. may bc open
to doubt, but the second verse lu thxe Eiiglisi conceals entirely
the play upon words, one might almost say, puits, of the original.
After "Agrievous vision is (leclared unto ine'" toies, Habogezl
boged, ve Hahodel skoded1, «hi Elai, d&c. T lîese are rendercd,
ý"the treachierous dealer dezdeth tr eherousity, and the spoiler
spoileth: go up 0 EMain -:" Now, it is evident tliat ali EIam is a
play upon wordls, and suclh also are the prcceding pairs of terins.
Discarding tlie article ha, there reinaius boged, wliic'n îîîay inclut
thie treacherous dealer; but it isa;lso the naine of an important
part of the Persiau emipire, iii a, lne %,viti, but considerobly ta the
east of the Caspian Sea. Thie Persiaun aîe of thîe province is Bàk-
pdlii (Zend Avesta, Veîididz.d(, Fargard I), kniown to, the Grecks as
Bactria, and titis is Boircxl; lience ire read, ý" The Bactrian
dealethi treachieroiisly." The iieighlborlngç province to, Bactria on
the nortt %vas Sodana lled, lu the saune fztrganrd. of the Zend
Avestai, Sughidhiand amiere is, the Hebrew Shodedl, whichi
changes the foi-it soinewlîat for the -sake of the alliteration and
the antanadasis As the Bacitrizin deals tru eher-otusly withi ]is
BWbylonian master, so the Sogdiati spola hit and Elamîti rises up
il, anus against hlmii, while Media, in whose care the rhectorical
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figure fails, act'; as the besieger. Thus, insteu.d of two, four
grreat province of -the once Babylonian, but afterwards Persian,
empire are represented ais hiastening at the cail of Darius and
Cyrus, froin distant east, sôuth, and nortlî, to the grreat revolu-
tion of tie sixth ante-Cliristian century.

Thiese examiples iniglit bc nultiplied, but those stated are
suflicient to indicate the necessity of adding historical to lexical
and graiiatical qualifications, ini vhat is apparcntly se siimple
a task as that of reading the Hebrew Seriptures.

JOHN CAMPBELL.
Presbyterian College, Montrcal, January, 1893.

THE RELATIOYN 0F THES CHURCH TO EXTERNAL
RELIGIOUS MOVJMEN2'S.

fY exterrnd religilous novements 1 inean those movemnents,
Sand the religious bodies which resuit from thein, which Iay

stress upon tiru3r departure froin the church, and enhasise thecir
divergence froin it, not mnerely in some point of doctrine or prac-
tice as the various denoininations do wvhich stili hiold theniselves
as branches of the Cliurcli, but in their separate existence as
divergent organizations. Bodies which n. ight be called ",Sporadic,"
if the words were used in a imerely techunicat sense.

Indeed, I do not know another word whichi would express so
well the peculiar feature of religious life which I wish to speak
about if it~ were understood to express what seems to be their
view of thecir relation to the Church, not ours, and if it could be
used without conveying any suggestion of a sinister or unkind
character. Withi this explanation I may use the terin for the
sake of brevity. So understood, the titie of this paper înighit be
«"The Relation of the Church to Sporadie or Extra Organie
Religious Bodies."'

The fact of the existence of these bodies, of the importance of
the views wliich they hold and represeut, and their great and
somnetinies enduring influence, rcmind us, apart froni the influence
of christian cha.rity, that it is wise to study theni carefully and
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'vith a judgrnent as free front prejudice as9 possible, in order that
we inay get ut the trutlî concerning theni aud learn the lessons
whichi they inay teachi us.

The twvo great principles which lie sit the root of the subjeet
are:

1st. The fact tlaat any such separation aud concerted action
inust have been broughlt about by soine cause, sufficiently luii-
portant to produce it.

2nd. That titis cause iust exist iu the relation of the teaching
and practice of the church, to, the faith and spiritual. life of those
who leave bier.

In laying down these principles 1 arn by no înezr.;ý zakiîîg
littie of the personalities and extraordinary influence of the men
whio have head',d these inoveinents, nor arn 1, on the other hand,
implying that the church bhas been alwvays and wholly to blamne
for the loss which she lias sustained.

Men of great power have led whiere rnany hav'e follow-ed, ofteu
no doubt, tlîrougli restlessniess and unstable clîaracter. But it
znay be safely asserted, that no rnovernenG eati continue whichi
lias not ant enduring cause. Personal influence alune is quite
lirnited, and rnust soon cesse to, nake itself feit unies.-. its power
bc exerted iu the direction of forums of an enduring character,
already lu operation. The new field nust have pasture in it or
the flock will soon leave it, no matter hiow strong the leader
inay be who broke througli tlîe fonce. And Mtkc paeture wmt
be of (& kirni whic -dhe flock need and wIickd the, dIid not firnI
in? the Otdfidld.

As illustration of thtis general statenieut I naine two, bodies
which represent divergent and ahinost antagonistie tendencics-
the Plymnouth4 BretLre&and the Saltvation Armq.

Thes-e two bodies forrn typicail exaniples of the question. They
botlî hold thu wle s eutircly separate froitn the churcli as ant
orgmnization. Indeed it wvould not be going too far to say that
they declare theniselves as entbodyig in their existence ai cou-
denation of lier practice if not of lier formi and organiz-atioii.

DEcli of these bodies, therefore, affordl aut exaumple Nwithout
auy prejudicial or unfair estiîîîate on our part, of what I have
called sporadie or extra ecclesia.sticail religions novenents. It is
their desire, their glory to ho su esteellie<l. On the other baud
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they stand at the opposite poles of~ the orbit of chriî8tian aetivity.
Eachi distinctively typical of et peeulinr habit of thouglit ami
practice.

On the one hand we find the assertion of a christian life based
almnost exelusively upon the reading and study of God's wordl-
an extreinely simiple and undemionstrative manner of service; a
noticeable absence of mnissionary zeal; an intense einphasis laid
on the conception of a select few of God's peculiar people, a con-
ception whichi is consistcntly emnbodied in an eagerness to, be
known as the possessors of a special illumination of the lloly
Spirit ani iii a continuai effort after an ideal completenesas of
knowledge of the Word, and separetteness in life and doctrine.

Or the other hand stands that phienoinenal manifestation of
Christian zeal ani philanthropy-the Salvation Ariny. 0f this
marvellous oroeanization it n4ght be said that it emphasises the
features of Christian life wvich are almost ignored by the
leBrethren ;" and, indeed, tlitt its distinctive characteristics are
very largely to be found in the intense and vehieinent assertion
of these features, so that it becoines the vigorous and dominant
antithesis of the latter as a religious agency.

In place of the unattractive cuit of the elBrethren," the army
presents the varied gathering, the aggre&sive mardi and the clan-
gour of the iterated appeal.

For the excessive ineditation. and analytie discrimination of tic
former the latter furnishes the burning zeal of a world-embrac-
ing evanigel. Axid for the isolation of the few highly favoured
ones contemplating their own fitness for the Lord's coxning
and the increasing corruption of a Nvorld bcing fitted for destruc-
tion, the armny are goincr forth witli a rugged and self-denying
energy whiich is astoundingr to, the rescue of the perishing, in
obedience to tic exainple and in fulilnient of the commnand of
thc captain of their salvation.

My intention ini namning these two, bodies is not, however, to,
contrast theîîî with one another, nor to criticise their respective
prineiples or methodIs of work. 1 have selected them fromn
amnong the nuinerous available exaniples as strikingly typieal,
and iu their'contrasted, peculiarities as affording, a good general
illustration of ticeîuîatter iii haud.

They supply two exainples, striking examples it is truc, but
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only examiples after ail of înany sirnilar mnovemients, the exrres-
8ion of two conditions of spiritual life, conditions which express
theinselves in înovemient!5 and resuits of various degrees of
intensity and influence in the broad fiéeld Iying between the
,extremes represented by these two proininent bodies which we
have nanied.

The thirig especially to be noticed is that while those bodies
spring froin the church they dIo not corne into separote existence
as branches or denoininations of the churcli throughi issue taken
upon, sorne point of doctrine or practice.

They leave the churcli and flnd theinselves, os they liold, sep-
arate froin the churcli and unable to cooperate withi lier even
upon the broad genera l nes of interdenoniinational comnity.

Speakingt genera' .v, ail such bodies justify their separateý
existence upon, the ground that they find a tuant, a serious in-
com.pleteness in the churcli, îiot so mucli any positive doctrinal
error to which exception is taken, as a lack of wvhat is necessary
to, spiritual life and efficiency. And this they ».ssert xiot only in
ivords but in their continued separateness and in the peculiar
phases of Christian life and activity which they continue to cul-
tivate and develop.

Before dealing with the question froin the standpoint of the
ehiurch, it rnay be well to say a word about the <langer to which
these bodies are exposed wvithin theniselves.

It is clear that, those who belong to thein will be inclined to)
make a great deal of the features which are peculiar to themselves
as separate organizations. These principles forin the foundation
beanis of their house, the very grotind uponà which they justify
their separate existence, seif-preservation and loyalty t'O their
,caure, as well as au innate tendency to, justify their own judg-
inents and action in their decision; ail these forin powverful ele-
nients in a plea for the magnifying of that which is peculiarly
their own, and at the saine turne they tend to bias the judginent
in regard to the churcli. In this way two dangers arise: On
,one hand-a tendency to an unfairness; to a sort of irnpaired
vision wvhich cannot isee what is good in the church, and which
leads to rnisrepresentation of the church, and hier ivoek.

The other danger lies in an exa.ggerated. view of the relative
importance of the peculiar doctrines or practice of the separate
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organization theniselves. The hunger for the wanting element
in the spiritual food givesd eh a strange relisli for it at flrst
that it soînetimes seemns t 1 tthing else were worth putting
011 the table.

There is an tinînistakable tendeney on the part of memibers of
separate o' -anizations-ini the church indeed, as well as out of it-
to forget that wvhile it is a very important thing to hiave saît in
the bread, sait atone will inake but a poor supper.

It will neyer do for any of us to tlink that wve cati safely try
to feed hungry souls upon the peculiar f, .vourin)g of doctrine
wvhichi we greatly relisli, and %vlieh we liold as our own peculiar
property, wvhen they are starving for the bread of life.

Whiat we hiave specially to do with, lmowever, at this tiimne is
the relation of the church, tj their, developinents, bier reading and
coxnprehiension of the lesson which they teachi.

People of earnest and einotional teniperamnent, who have become
aware of the need whichi these developments supplied, and wvho
consequently appreciate very highly the service rendered by
them, are prone to give undue promninence to theiý place and ser-
vice. Such christians feel very keenly the importance of the
phases of the truth wlmich, are set forth, and enjoy wvith extraor-
dinatry relish, the freshi, vigorous and unhackneyed, presentation
of the Gospel, and the variation, at once restful and înspiring of
the modes of christian activity wvhichi apparently and actually
produce such excellent results. To these, a large and exceed-
ingly valuable body iii every living Churchi, it appears desirable
that the newv formi should be adopted and inade the prominent
feature, the ;.entral point of church life, the axis around which
ail should revolve; the focus, the source of lighit and heat. In
this riatural and praisewvorthy earnestness there is the danger
that the old and tried and established life and wvork of the chiurch
may be looked upon as of littie value; whereas the gain of the
new at the loss, or even at the expense of the old, would be an
imrparable loss. The unsettling and dispiacement of foundations
thoroughly established and proved, and withi thein of the fainiliar
but invaluable structure of christian character and influence
wvould involve the destruction of soinething ivhich could neyer
be replaced by the adoption of newv and imnproved beliefs and
methods.
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We hiave nowv to consider the hist and the gravest feature of
this question, namely, the ineaningr of these organizations or
developmients to the Churchi at large, and iii this wvo rnust have
especial reg(,ard to the tendency to criticise and to condein thiem
under thoir guidance of a spirit perhiaps more akin to that of the
Pharisee thani we would like to believo.

llow have thiey corne, into beingr? is a question whichi we are
bound to -,nsw'er as memibers of the Churchi froni whichi they
sprang. Even if they were but the fungus growths, the ghiastly
caricatures of life whieli appear upon the trunks of décaying
trees, it would be the duty of thougrhtful persons to take notice
of thern and enquire into the nature of the decay wiceh their
presence indicates. Aniathemas or ridicule directed against the
evidences of a lowv or impaired vitality are quite valueless. They
are indeed the surest evidences of that spiritual atrophy in our-
selves which, we conden in others.

1 havie alrea(ly stated that the existence of these separate bodies
and their divergence froin the chur-cl is presuinptive evidence
of an imperfection i the chiurchi in the direction indicated by
the features of doctrine aiid practice wvhichi these organizations
Iay special stress upon. They naturally give promninence to those
things whichl they have felt the need of, and whicli they have
found in their departure fromn the church.

As 1 have said, they are apt to be wietu fungled -%,.ithi their
views, and, as a consequence, to undervalue ani even to iiiisrepre-
sent those things wvhîch. they have left beinid thein; and their
departure inay have been mnore or less dlue to contention or rest-
lessn-eNs and an uniwilliingness to submit to the restraints of
authority, and. whien the now standard is raised thiere wvill be no
lack of men and woinen to take their places under the iiew flag.
Stili, niaking ail allowvance for these thiingrs, it is the wisdorit of
the churchi to examine lier o'vn positioni to see wlîat truth there
may ho iii the Charge against hier implied ini the departure of
lier chidren frorn their home.

If this bo donc it w~ill usually bo found that the articles of the
newly formed faith, as they are omnbodied and expressed in an
avtive prop)agandismn, are the cnlargred and exaçgerated counter-
parts of the defeets ini the churchi herseif in lier sacred ofice as
the dispenser of the gifts of the Holy Gliost to those who are
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cominiitted to, lier care or who are calling in tlieir distress for
help and succour.

Recurring once more to the two instances wve have already
considered, we find the features of life projected ii<i the teaching
of the Plymnouth Brethiren, revealing in a striking manner the
worldliness, the lifeless ritualism of the churcli at the point-s
wliere the new departure took place. The formai use of the
Bible as a book of state ritual or military routine ; the absence
of any thouglit, of understandivg -what they read or heard ; the
fluttering frivolîty of fasmion, the ghiastly lifelessness which
,glittered with phosphorescent gicamn upon the impure current;
wvhat wonder that spiritual life should go apart, and laying aside
the cumbrous and complex ritual, endeavour to read and under-
stand the message of God ? Whiat wonder that they Nvlio believed
should separate themselves in ýchristian union fromn the world ?

As to the Salvation Army, that unique emnbodiment of practical
,christian beneficence, the facts are even more easily discerned.
Not in certain places only but over t/te world they hi&ve revealed
the cause and dernonstrated the need for their existence by dis-
covering and reseuing tens of tliousands of the lost and the
perishing. And they have done this, they are doing this amongst
our churches, within the radius of the shadows of our church
spires. And whiat does ail this mean ? Does it mean only a
phantastie display of dress and a noisy parade with drums and
brass bands ? It means that thte c/turc/i has lost these souls
which they are seeking to rescue. It means thisfirst. It means
this with incontrovertable evidence wvit1i tremendous, appalling
eertainty! What else does it mnean ? What else can it mean ?
These lost ones have been born and raised in the midst of christ-
Ian communities and the christian communities have permitted
themn to sink into the depths of vice and despaîr, into a condition
of impurity and wretchedness which is so repulsive, so unfathom-
able that mon have about corne to, think of them as beyond al
Imuman aid, as almost beyond the reach of the Gospel of the friend
-of sinners. Surely it was tirne that Divine love, moving in the
hearts of men, should break through the restraints which. human
ýselfishness and un-Christlikeness had thrown around it and go
forth to the superhuxnan task of undoing the wrong of genera-
tions, and carrying the story of the dying love and redeeming
grace of Christ to those for 'whorn He died.
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But the object of this paper is not to magnify these or any of
the bodies which have sprung into being under siînilar circum-
stances, and for the acconiplishiment of special work. My object
is not to plead for toleration or for admiration, nor indeed to
point out the errancy and the fauits of tiiese organizations, aibeit
these are visible enoughi and serious enough.

I desire to, point o'-. the end which these extraordinary devel-
opments inay serve to the church as a whole. The revelation,
the condeinnation, the warnîng, the admnonition and instruction
which. God may intend them to be to hier. Taking the churchi
as the gathering together in organie form of God's people in the
world, and as coinposed of various branches and assemblages or
congregations on earth, she is 1'the church. of the living God-
the pillar and ground of the truth.» Shie is " the Bride, the
Lamb's wvife." And to lier, as sucli, is coinmitted the dispensation,
in His name, of the provision of the Bread of life to the needy and
the perishing. And God lias given lier every needed power and
grs,,ee, and wlien she fails it is throughi the iwealmess and unfaithj-
fulnessg of Itei-Y mbei-8 There is no need, there is no rooin for
a new organization. Any other view is bascd on a mistaken anid
inadequate conception of the chlirch, and a narrow and unworthy
view of christian life and privileges and responsibility. To be a
christian is to do ail to my utmost ability, to do everything in
fulfihinent of my love to Christ, my personal devotion to Him
who clied for me. I need no new vow; I have vo-wed. and sealed
my vow for ever, and for ail service, even unto, death in his
Blood. And as a member of His Body I amn assured of ail grace.
lis strength will lie inade perfect in my wcakness. Any *zew
vow can only be a repetition of my vow to, Christ, already taken
or, an open acceptance of what was contained in thut. vow. A.ny
neiv altar of consecration can only be built of the stones wiîich
have been thrown down or dislionoured and weed grown. And
if I now build truly, the second altar is the first bedewved with
the te.ars of îny penitence.

No memnber of the Salvation Army has any obligation to, go
anyvhere into the scenes of vice and sini and misery which does
not rest upon me as a mexnber of the church of Christ. No man
has any eall to, a higlier life, to a more carnest testiînony, than lie
received whien lie heard the voice of Christ calling him to, salva-
tion and1 service as a follower and servant of the Lord.
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Farthor, the church iii any of its branches-in our own be-
loved church-holds and lias the fuit liberty to use every neces-
sary means and miethod to rcach and to save the lost and to build
them up in true hioliness, evon to the n'easure of the stature of
perfect mon in Christ Jesus. If this be true it is clear that the
church should earnostly soek to (liscover the eloments of truth,
of duty and of power, representod in these departures from hier
fold, these separate organizations; and liaving eliminated what
is unnecessary or unwise, or even untrue in their views or mothods,
to hiumbly accept, as froia God, the admionition to renewed oar-
nestness and fidelity%,. Seeing lier imperfection and failure mir-
rored in the strength, and service of thieso bodies whichi God lias
raised up to do the work %Yieh she bias neglectod, lot bier be zeal-
ous and strengthien the things whicbi romain, and so fulfil hoer
glorious commission.

G. BRUCE.
St. Johin, N. B., Jan. 13th, 1893.

A BATOR 0F BOOKS ON PA ULI.NISM.

B3 OOKS are pouring forth nowadays in such nunibers that it
is liard to know much more tban the naines of a great

many of thein. In tbe multitude of our magazine contrîbutors
nearly evory author is able to lay bold of some reviewer, whio,
either fromn bias of personal friendship or from, incompetency,
can be persuaded to proclaim to the book-buying world, " buy!1
buy 1" for this work if not «« the greatest novelty of the ago," at
least « marks an epochi in its subject." Thie only resource !,' 't to
the distracted nurchaser is the consensus of opinion, and tho
guarantoe for -tbe book,-s wbicli I intend to mention is not my
own prodilection, but the approval of the Powers that Be lu the
English theological world.

Those of the Gormans who are acquainted withi Englishi litera-
ture are astonished that the resuits of biblical scholarslîip hiave
beon so widely jopularized in England, and they regard it as an
evidence of how higbly the Anglo-Saxon race treasures the
Seriptures. Ini Gerrnany studios in the Old or New Testament
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are largely esoterie; the layman is an infantile person to whom
biblical. nourishrnent inust be served out, in sinali quantities, the
xnilk well diluted, and the brend so tlioroughily softened as to
cause no inconvenience iii the swallowving. A Sunday or two in
a church wliere the average preacher holds forth wvill reinove
any scepticisin on this score.

lu England the tendency is quite the reverse, for ive have in
series ostensibly intended for colleges, sehools, and bible-classes,
coinînentaries and more general books, which the ruinister who
is most careful for Iiis schiolarly reputation need îîot be ashamed
of having as his constant conipanions. 0f sucli ar. those in the
*Ganbrjdge Bib'le for Sckools, and in this unpretending 'but
extrernely valuable series few volumes are better than those
-%vich trea.t of Paul's Episties, especially whien thiey corne frorn
the bauds of Moule and Findlay. For clear expression of the
thoughit resu lting frorn accurate acquaintance with the Episties
and Nvithi the best that bias been writteu on thcmn, axid devoutness
of spirit, it would be (lificuit to surpass thein. The unpretend-
ing naine does injustice to the value of the series. Findlay is a
coniparatively new naine in New Testament exposition, but it
bids fair to be a narne that ivili soon be famuiliar to rnost. He lias
inade Paul's Episties bis ow,%n ground and lias rec-ntly publishied
an admirable tIntroduction. to Paul's Episties, in whiich bis
subject is presented in a xnost attractive external forrn, and witli
pleasing literary style. Iii short compass lie gives a chronology
of the Apostle's life, the characteristics of his episties, introdue-
tionis to thein individually, analyses, and paraphrases of the most
(hfficult passages, in eacbi. The boo0k contains N'bat can be
got in an Introduction and more, "JIt seeks to weave tbe
episties together into an historie unity, to trace out the
life thiat pervades them, alike in its internai elernent,.
and external mnoveients anîd surroundings; and to do this
in a volume of sinaîl coiupass -and free fromn techunical
detail and pliraseology." It will be uiseful for study of
any epistie and xnay be highly rccornmended for bible-class work

*The Cambrid. iePfor Sclioo'< and C'ollqjex. The Episties to the Fomnans
C1/6.) the Ephesýians (2/6.) the I'hliIipiaiis (2/6) by H. C. G. Moulie, IN. A. The
Epistie tW the Thessalonians by G. G. I'indlay, VB. A.- (2/.)

t T'he EpixtlesY of the Apotle~ Pet, by G. G. 1 gidlity, B. A., London. C. Il.
Kelly, (2/6.)
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Findlay is also a contributor to that useful but mnost uneven
series, the Expositor's Bible. In bis two volumnes on Gcdatians
and Ephesi ans lie dîsplays accurate knowledge, extensive sèlbolar-
ship, and a thorougli grasp of tlie subjeet lie treats of, thougli the
wealtli of practical illustration and application, liowever admira-
ble in îtself and useful for serinonizing, palis somewvbat on iny
taste. Findlay lias a keen perception of tie îneaning, and bis iii-
terpretations ofteni show great acumtert, but tie reader inay possi-
bly lose the thiread of tie argument becai. -,of thie abundance of
good tbings that cluster about it.

For pure exegretical work 1 przfer another Metbiodist, Dr. J. A.
Beet. Is it not a sign of the tirnes thiat three of the niost promi-
nent New T.estamient sebiolars iii Eiiglhiid,-MNiolltoii, Beet and
Findlayv-ire Xesleyans ? By the bye, su far as I know, the only
theological publication in Canada.'that ialkes- pretence to sclbolar-
sliip and biblical leariiing is the Mlet hodist QuaAterdy. Presby-
terians inust look to tbceir laurels. But to, return,-Beet also lias
inade a specialty of the Epistles of Paul, and bias produced a set
of volumes on *Romans, Corinthiaus, Galatians, and! tie Epistles
of the Implrisonniienit %vichl, wifle giving nu evidence of genius,
-ire yet extremnely valuable. Hardly a reference, is miade to the
Greek, and yet it is evident at once that biis work is based on a
thorougli acquaintance wvitbi the original. One of bis excellences
is the pains lie is at to trace tbe cuiisecution of thougbit. Ris
paige, thougli often unattractive because of its bareniess and
aibsence of padding, is yet full of good interpretation, accurate
and well balanced, and bis dissertations are not only leurned and
instructive but frcquently entertaining by tlbcir fRsnes e
is a nan. wbio gives not nierely ai popular resumec of othiers
resuits, but reinints thi in bis own inin(l and sends thein forth
witli bis own stanip.

It is beyond my purpose to refer to the well-known works of
Ellicott and Lighltfoot, whicli iL would bc imîpertinent for me to,
criciize, or to féreigni productions. Tie above-mnitioicd wvorks
are accessible to ail by reason of thecir inodc.rate cost.

But wc are glad that whiat somne think the wcary %vaste of

*A Coimcentary mi Ilomaii (7/6). A Çommentary on £'oriithiate# (10/6).
A Comnitary on GaZ<,uiiie (51.) :% Comrnentary on Epheximex, G'oIosnians,

J'Aipjiaw an Phlemii 7/6isy j. .Agar Beet, Iýintlon. Hedder& Stotig)aon.
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exegesis is relieved by tie ind(efattigtable book-înaker, and we
huve lives of Paul, Compendiums of )lis thcology, and even recon-
structions of thiat thingy known a.4 hi%1 "limer consciousniess."' 0f
Fatrrars Lite <>1 St. Paul, regarded by coinpetent crities as the
best tlîing lie Il-s written, it is ineedless for mne to speak lire;
nor yet of Conybeare and Howvson's. WVo are- grateful for these,
though occasionally they tell us things about Paul whili the
apostie linîiseif would probably be surpriscd toezioa.

I hiave yet oie or two books whicli are nov strictly biograplii-
cal, but wvbicli aim nt tracing the course of tie apostle's thoughit 4is
influonced by hlis porsonal oxperience. Tiîey are comnbincd
studie,4jof theology and psychiogy. Tihe finit by a Froichmnan,
Dr. A. Sabatier, is %vell translatcd by a Iady for idmose qualifica-
tions Mr. Fiindlay inentioned :above stands,,, sponsor. lie wvork
is brilliant, wvritten ini a mmost entorbAtining si,,-e with the weIl
known vivacity of good Frenceli literature. M. Sabatier believes
that the graduai devolopmoent of Paul's t1houglit, cati be eatily
traced ini lus Episties iLnd front tie fragmîments of bis speecuoes left
us iii Acts. lut addition to a valuablo introduction on thie goenesis
of Paul'sý> Lheology, there is a more svsteiatie. presentation of tie
doctrine as a., whole, after its- couirse haIS bcen fohlowcd froin the
earliest to the latest Episties. There are various positions in
whicbi the readerw~ill probably dissent front Sabatier, but Prof.
Findlay zxdds.judicious correctives for the iiiiv'îry studeut, as ivell
as un admirable defence of the ;uutlmemticity of the P>astoral
Episties The book is sinall but its wortm niust not bc judged
by its size, and in highly rccomnnending it 1 biave the support of
the alniost universal approbation of 'New Tesftisent scholars-

Dr. Matheson, of Ediniburghi is teauthor oft lite Spirituel
)eveloîpmettt ot St. P(~,whiclh iii 1892 rcached a third editioit

;iid thiat ithiiitwvoycars,.FriD.Mthon e hudept
brilliancy, ingenuity ai d more tiiiii a da-sit of poetry, comnibinied
wvith a fine spiritual twae. And we are not, tlisappoinitcd. He is
docidedly original, indeed hoe is at tines too ingecnious to be con-
vincing. But sonme of his ps age ae highly suggestive, bis
style is cloquent, ani the book is well worth reading. However,

*ýThe Aposde P<vd, by A. $Sabatier; îrîsatdy A. M. ik.llier, autt elited
1)y 6. G. Fitidlay. tenidoni, Hoddtcr & Hougiît<on, 71%.

t7'hcSpiritu Dexm1opmý?ejt of Si. I>asi, by George MaLrhmuo, D. D., Ediutîuirgh.
Blackwood, 5l.
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hielîinges too LDUlII on the " thorn in the fleshl" in Paulis spiritual
developnîent, thoughi it is natural that a great preachier wîlio w'as
in carly mnanhiood. strieken withi blindness, slîould Iay rnucli stress
on progress thougli sufferig. especially as hie supposes the Apostle
to hiave been distressed withi ophithalrnia, an affliction soinewivhat
kindred to luis nwn.

Th is wliole question of developinent of doctrin)e, and of religious
grasp of the truth in accordanco with the conditions of outward
lifé is interesting; and we cann.t-i deny it in the ase of Paul any
more than in that of any othier Christian. A comparison of
Ephiesians with Galatians will miake this plain. A certain sehool
of critics whio niiake a great fuss about psýychological consistency,
hiave overlooked the tirst principles o? huinan nature, îî'hen they
accept four or five of the main 9pistIes -.. P:tul as genuine, and(
rejeet othiers becau-se iu theut, there is a neîv phase of tcachiiug.
They admit that the later Episties are expansions of the saie
outtine.s of doctrine-that, they caine froin the Pauline school
though lnot directly frominte Apostle's hand. But surelygreater
maturity on the part of the writer, and different Nvants and tei-
peraments on the part of the rodrwill ho an adequate ex-
planation o? the new phiases of doctrine even 1'psyclîologlcatlly."

On the othoer hand, the developinent hiypotliesis mnust ho kept
ivithin bounds. The interval between Paul's conversion iii 3.5
and the first letter to the Tiiossalonians say in .55, is inucli greater
than that botween 5.5 and the PiLstor-als iii 67. Nowv, iras the
developmnt ail iii the second hiall? 1s it proper to take the
MTessalonians as lus eirliest position ancl -tssicni his grceat ex-
pansivene.%s in thoughlt to the noxt 12 Yers ? Allowingr that his
views o? God, Christ, and the Universe broadoened and dcepened
=s timne went on, yet %ve are not at liberty to judge froin the'
silence in Thie.'saloiais oit these thoînles and oil othiers thatoccur.
in luis later Ep)isties, that ;-. the mwain lis. principles îiere not, the
saute iii 5.5 as iii 67, thoughl mot so ridli aud full. T'he condition
of lus chiurches, their .st.rugglcs, their spiritualncests cid
Ilis chuoice of stubject anud its treatient. I find the position oif
Pileigierer, (Ptiudi7isnus> more tenable. Paul liad. hxe a
Phiarisc wchi ver,,cd in the lai"%. He kncw the implications of

Mes inihopes, and the appear-ance o? Christ rcvcalcd as tlhc Soit
of G(O witu power hy His Resurrection, (Romn. 1., 4,) not ouulv
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gave a new centre to hiis tlieology by doing auraîy withi the obli-
gation to the LuW, >ut, conipletely satisficd those spiritual crav-
ings %ichel un educated Jew wits possessed of to an intense
degrce. A crucified. iNessiali whom lie siiw% in vision becaine the
keystone that fittedl into the divine trutis Ibuit Up by Judaisn

Tlius the gerin of Paul's theology lay in Ibis conversion, the
conversion not of an ordinary Jew, but of one steeped in the
theology of lus fathers and iii the denaînds of the Law%, withi a
quick conscience nurturcd. on the Old Testament. But surely
Pfleiderer is so-igtdin supposingr that there is only on,»,

psible set of subjects and rnethod of treatunent, i. e., that, of the
mnajor Episties. The logicof life ana.ý experience is differentfrointhe
logic of a systein, and it requires years of actîvîty and varicd sur-
roundings to bringr out wvhat after-thoughit will, show to have
been iînplied in an earlier poition. The most natural procedlur
then. is to make us..e of the developinent hypothesis to this extent,
-what, loy iii gerni in Paul's early Christian theology, expanded
into, an abundant and richer life with his advancinir years and
biis full experience of storml and sunshîne.

R. A.F.

EDITODRIAL.

CLASS-I«>OM 1>REACHING.

SHE Professor of Hoiniletie-s ade an announcemient lately
wvhicli surpriscd mnd soi-newhat, appaflcd the students. It

cmsthe Senate lias is.sued a mandate whicli reluires that
heccforthi sernimn ust he deiivered menuoriter iii the presence,
of the Profénsor and chuss;.

Somie students, were so unreasouable as to, considcr the ditty
onerous enougc'h hefore But when this last rcquirenient is added
ttey thik thiat thàe, e p1zu tdIra limit of irsmesis reaclucd.

Wc fei satisfied that ail the students are auxious to abide
loyally by the coammands of the Scuate, and try to believe that,
even thtore requiranente wvhicli are not joyous but grievous are
for thecir prescrit and pernmnent god But they fe it to be
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too, strong a strain on their fa.ith to regard tliis as a blessing.
Indeed it seeins to soine, almo.st a profanation of preaching and
bordering on the burlesque. -*to somie students this inetliod adds
littie or notliing to the ordinary sermon task. But the great
maa ority neyer prepare their sermons in this %vay, and some
wvouId lind it utterly iaz.posgible to, do so. Somne write and read.
,Most write and deliver in substance fromn memory or by the aid
of notes. But the Guthries are as rare nowv as of old wvho mnemor-
ise serinons. The question arises :-What useful purpose ean
suchi a requirement serve ? Surely it wvi11 not be supposed that
et student will beconie so enamoured of the new method, tried but
once amid the mnost, discouraging circuinstances, as to adhere to
it in after life. E;en tlioughi lie should, is it quite, certain that
the method, is thie best ? We seriously question it. WVe doubt
even the temnporary advantgce of sucli an exercise. Is there any
special mient in being able to, commit a sermon to, iemory ani
recite it iii the uiinspiring atmosphere of at spitrsely populated
class-rooim?

WVe conceive the main purpose of such an exercise as prepar-
ing sermnons in college is to, test a student ivitia regard to, his
ability in thinking out and throwing his t,&houglits into, logical
and homiletical, shape. The delivery of a sermon is n..> smiall
inatter, and we (Io not, dreami of disparaginge it. But in pursuing
the new or even the old miethod of delivery, very littie can be
learned by the Professor as to the real inanîmer in whichi the
reader or reciter delivers his sermon, wvhen in the presence of a
congregation -,yiipatlitetic and rewdy to, hear. The chances of
judgingr are niuch lessened by the niew method. The ordeal is so,
uttcrly unusual and einbarrassing to ncarly aIl,thiat thie mnost criti-
cul Professor canot forim any adequate concept-ion of thc muan-
ner iu w1iich the preacher wouit deport linself iii more inspiring
enviroument.

A suggestion lias been made that instead of preaching to the
class the student be required to deliver his sermion to one of the
city congregations' in tlic preseuce of one or more of the Profes-

lor lâlEinburgh this practice obtains and it seeins to us to,
imeet the case mnuch better than the nethod Nve are criticizing.

If we have, failed to grasp the real cause for this unpopular
change we hope somne une wlvI turn on the light.
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ELOYUIOY1.

Under tlie arrangement thiat lins corne into, force this session
-every student is required to take Elocution duriiîg two sessions
of his collegre course. The Sonate lias acted wisely in miaking
this change. Whien attendance on the class wats optional, the
students wlio, needed its hielp mnost Nvere those wlio seldoîni or
neyer attended. Tliey miiglitliave ahniost evory Îu1t tt aclass
of this kind is intended to correct, but the diffieulty of seoing
theinselves-. as others saw theni blinded thieir eyes. Nothing
could conivince one of these mon th«at there wa.s; any rooîn for
iinproveinent in his style.Heasam r«sekr itîho
it would be sacrilege to interfère. But 110w the born oratov has,-
to attend the class as w~ell as the mani who has a very inodest
opinion of his speaking ability, and attendance lias (101e good to
'both. It lias opened the eyes of the one to his; noeds, those of
the othier to his possibilities.

Anotîxer iniprovement lias beon mnade by (lividiflg the students
into classes. Heretofore al] were in one class. Under that ar-
rangrement if tho teachers went fully into the eleinients of the
subjeet, those who lad goDe over the ground before were unrn-
terested, and if lie passod over it rapidly those to whoîn the
subjr -t was new received no 1)dnefit.

A third and imuch needed change is that miade as to, the ine
for tIe comxpetition. Foriuîerly it %vas lild ut the close of the
long wintcr's work just after the terminal exaininations. As if
this did not take men at sufficient di-.advantag«e the coiipetition
was gravely announced li the Calendar, and actually took place
at 9 a. m. Is it any wonder thiat mnen did xîot fe like elocuting
' so, early li the inorning,' an(l that the nuxaber of conipetitors
was ofteu smal? This year the conipetition took place bofore
Christmas and in the a/ternoon. As a result of this change the
comxpetition %vas the largest li the history of the class and the
examiners expressed theniselves as more than pleased 'witli the
character of the reading. Prejudices exist in niany quarters
againat the study of Elocution, hut here the resuits have been
good and only good. Ail the students feel their nced of iinprove-
ment. Our great, mistake is that we do not pay more attention
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to, what Nve admit would innke us mnore acceptable and effietive
readers and speakers.

After the above expression of satisfaction we inay, perlîaps, be,
allowed to sugg,(est one or two changes that iniglit yet be nmade
with advantao'e. At presetit the classes are so frequent thiat
students are unable to prepare, the work aussigned froîn day to
day. Titis is a loss to thie student and an injustice to theteaclier.
Agauin, as the wvhole course was taken before Chîristmnas the class
wvas carried on up to the very verge of the iiiid-sessiorials in Dal-
hiousie. As a consequence practice of the work assigned ivas
altogether out of tie question duringr the last week. The changres
we venture to suggest are: That the course be divided inito two
pats say of thiree w'eekcs each, the flirst hiaif to begin the saute
time as it did this session, the seeond after our xnid-.zessionals.
Thtis would obviate thie necessity for crowding the work and it
would corne upon Uic student whien lie could best aflôrd the time
and attention wvhich thie su1bject dleserves. W~e are confident tijat
the Senate wvill dIo its utinost to so shape the course, that the
fullest opportunity inay be afforded fo>r deriving benefit front it,
and wve hope that students mnay show an increasingr desire to take
advantage of the excellent provision that lias been nmade for us
in this departnent of study.

COLLEGENOTES.
3INYwill hiave noticed ait omnission mnade in our tirst issue

-thro' no fauit of ours, Nve xueed hardly add. lu speaking of last
yeetr's graduating class, no miention was mnade of W. W. Rainnie
and J. S. Sutherland. Thieir naines figrured -anlong the others in
the M1S. handed the printer, but they were dropped by linii soune-
how'?. They certainly are (leserving of more thtan a passing
mention. Both served oit the THoIIEoLGuE, Mr. Sutherland
throughout the three years of lus course, Mr. RLainnie during the
last. Mr. S. hiad a, tongrue like the pen of a ready writer-and a
pe like the tongue of a ready speaker. Mr. Rainnie wvas lieard
less often on the floor, but his pen ivas ever reipdy at the cali of
- proof." Both are settlcd in New Brunswick, Mr. R. at Hamp-
ton, Mr. S. at Sussex. By the way, we notice fron the Halifax
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papers thiat Mr. R. lias been more thian once in the city of late
devisiting friends." \Ve fondly hioped we were i thiat categrory,
but perlîaps the papers have misrepresented 1dmi.

HYMENEAL 4-lOth Dec., 1892> by Rev. Dr. Currie, assisted by
11ev. D. M. Gordon, Rev. Andrew Fulton Jolinson, M. A., of Kim-

carine N.B., to Annie Louise, tliird daugliter of Jul jus Cornelijus,
Esq., of Halifax.

15TH Dec., 1892, by Rev. Dr. Currie, assisted by Rev.* President
Forrest, D. D., Rev. Abner Williamn Lewis, B. D., of Onslowv, N. S.,
to Bertlia Laura Hermine, fourth daughter of Juius Corneius,
Esq.

TnE TIIEOLOGuE extends congratulations. WVe may add. timat
the four are now laboring in the mission fields in the West.

WE subjoin the folIowvingr interestingr itemn thiat lias corne to

deAt Pine Ridge Agency, Southî Dakota, on Dec. 2Stli, by 11ev.
A. F. Johinson, SUNGMýANITUPAHAAKA.NA',JIN, of the Agency police
for-ce, to NipEWVAsTEwVix, both of Pine Ridae."

WE are a littie out of date in speakiîig now of Xiia.s., but it is
a plei,.ant niioryv that wvil1 bear recalling. A few of the stu-
dents were hoine, the great majority supplied, missioni fields and
vacant concvregratiomîs, a sînaller resîdue stayed iii the building,
cxcauminiig thiefounda-tions of our theological systemui. A wave of
s-icknes-niot enough like quîmîsy or la grippe to be called by tic
nalie of cithier, but partly reýseiiibliing bothi-passed tlirough Uice
college the last w~eek of vacation, and( liingzertcd lonîg emougrl to lay
low a fewv of timose tliat hiad been out, on their returu. But hiap-
pily it wms motling serious, and ail are now as well as ever.

h, is uiot ou): custoin to notice exchianges or othier of the mul-
tifarious productes of tlhe press, but there lies before us sonîethiing
unique iii its line and -%vorthy of nîote. If we tramîscribe the titie
page it -will, speak-h for itseif. Here it is :-Report of Knox and
Blair Cliurcees (Blue Mountain and Gardeni of Eden) for year
emîding Dec. 3lst, '92. 11ev. D. Henderson, of the class of '90, is
the pastor.

We cannot review the report> but inay say that it is very neatly
as well as elaborately gotten up. Besides, it indicates a condition
of prosperity whvlîi is very creditable to the congregation, pleas-
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ing to us, anid mnust be gratifying to Mr. Henderson and the
Presbytery i whîchi he latbours. Yet, in coninectioli with the
special effort last suinimer on beliaif of the college debt, we think
titis flourishing, coiigregatioii, presided over l)y a graduate of
the collegre, miit hiave contribtited more thaît S5.00 to the Col-
lege Funld.

While speaking of Reports we nuty mention another very
interesting one litinded to us by our friend, Mr. J. S. Stnith. Lt
4eoItaifls anî account of the proceedings of the Maritime Province
Chiristia-ýn Endeavour Conveiition hield at St. Johin, N. B., July
2,Sth-.Oth, 1892.

Christian Endeaen'ourers, ýand indeed all who, rejoice in the devel-
opient of the Christ life ini the yL uUî of the churches wvill tind
inuchi ini this report to inforni, intem~st aind inspire theni

Copies niay be had froni the Nova Scotia Printimrg Conipany,
Ilalifa.-, for 15 cents.
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